
Chinese
Auction & Dinner
October 25, 2019MID SOUTH CHAPTER

Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association 
International (HSMAI) Mid-South Chapter is 
excited to announce our 12th Annual
Chinese Auction! This event is always a
sell-out, so mark your calendars and make
reservations NOW to attend this fun and
exciting event!
What is a Chinese Auction?
Each attendee receives a list of auction 
items and a numbered bid paddle. Items are 
named and each attendee interested in that 
item will toss a quarter into a bucket on the 
center of the table and hold their numbered 
auction paddle in the air. The auctioneer
calls out the numbers that are raised. The last
number called by the auctioneer at the 
sound of a gong wins the prize. Attendees 
can bid on great items starting at $1. The
fast-paced dinner event allowing guests to 
bid on auction items valued from $10- $500+. 
Also included is a silent auction!
How can you help?
The success of this event depends on you! 
Please consider donating an auction item 
(ex. Vacation/airline packages, art pieces, 
gift items, attractions tickets, gift baskets,
dining certificates, etc.) You may also
purchase a table sponsorship for what is sure 
to be a spectacular night. You, your donation 
and sponsorship will be listed in all event
programs. Proceeds support the Memphis 
Child Advocacy Center, STAX Academy, the 
HSMAI Mid-South Student Scholarship Fund, 
and various chapter activities. This is your
opportunity to be a part of this special
evening of networking and fun while
supporting outstanding charitable causes 
and gaining exposure for your company.
Your generosity will be tremendously
appreciated by the Mid-South Chapter!

Donated Item/Service

Retail Value ($)

Expiration Date/Restrictions/Special Instructions

Please make all certificates valid through 10/31/2020.

Company

Contact

Street Address

City/State/Zip

Telephone

Email

Please mail your donation no
later than October 11th to:

HSMAI Mid-South c/o Chinese Auction
PO Box 172214
Memphis, TN 38187
Attn: Melanie Miller

melanie.miller@hilton.com
901-260-4006

Event to be held on October 25, 2019 at 5:30pm
Holiday Inn - University of Memphis


